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目的 ：研究三七总皂苷（ Pana x notog inseng sap onins ， P N S） 对大 鼠 脑缺 血 再 灌注 后 白细 胞 介素１β（i nte r leukin１β ， IL１β） 、白细胞介素１ 受体 Ⅰ 型（in terleuk in１ recept o r t ype Ⅰ ， I L１ R Ⅰ ） 、白细胞介 素１ 受体 拮 抗剂（ in ter leukin１ recep to r antag onist ， I L１ra） 、细 胞 间 黏 附 分 子１ （ inter cellu la r adhesio n m olecu le１ ， I CA M１）和半胱氨酸天冬氨酸特异 性蛋 白酶 （ cy steinylaspa r tate specific pr otease ， caspase）１ 、３ 、８ m R N A Effects of Panax notoginseng saponins on mRNA expressions of interleu kin1β ， its correlative factors and cysteinylaspartate specific protease after cerebral ischemiareperfusion in rats
１ ． Dep ar tment of Pha rmacolog y ， College o f Pha rmacy ， H una n U nive rsit y of T ra ditio nal C hinese M edicine ， Cha ngsh a ， H unan Province ４１０２０８ ， C hina ２ ． Labo ra to ry of Pat ho physiolo gy ， H unan University of T raditional C hinese M edicine ， Ch angs ha ， H una n P rovince ４１０００７ ， China
Objective ： To investigate the effects of Panax notog inseng saponins （ PNS ） on mRNA expressions of interleukin１β （IL１β） ， interleukin１ receptor type Ⅰ （IL１R Ⅰ ） ， interleukin１ receptor antagonist （IL１ra） ， intercellular adhesion molecule１ （ICAM１） ， cysteinylaspartate specific protease１ （caspase１） ， caspase３ and caspase８ after cerebral ischemiareperfusion in rats ． Methods ： Focal cerebral ischemia reperfusion in rats was induced by the method of nylon monofilament via the internal carotid artery ． PNS was administered intraperitoneally respectively five minutes before cerebral ischemia and twelve hours after cerebral ischemia ． After cerebral ischemia for two hours followed by reperfusion for twenty two hours ， the mRNA expressions of IL１β ， IL１R Ⅰ ， IL１ra ， ICAM１ ， caspase１ ， caspase３ and caspase８ in brain tissue were determined by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction assay ． Results ： After cerebral ischemia for two hours followed by reperfusion for twenty two hours ， the mRNA expression levels of IL１β ， IL１R Ⅰ ， IL １ra ， ICAM１ ， caspase１ ，caspase３ and caspase８ in brain tissue in the untreated group were obviously elevated as compared to those in the shamoperation group （ P ＜ ０ ．０５ or P ＜ ０ ．０１） ． The mRNA expression levels of IL１β ， IL１R Ⅰ ， IL１ra in brain tissue in the PNS group were lower than those in the untreated group ，but higher than those in the shamoperation group ， and without statistical differences as compared to those in the shamoperation group and in the untreated group （ P ＞ ０ ．０５） ． The mRNA expression level of caspase３ in brain tissue in the PNS group was significantly lower than that in the untreated group （ P ＜ ０ ．０５） ， but PNS had no effect on the mRNA expression levels of ICAM１ ， caspase１ and caspase８ in brain tissue ． Conclusion ： PNS can inhibit the mRNA expression of caspase３ ， slightly inhibit the mRNA expressions of IL１β and i ts correlative inflammatory factors in brain tissue ． The protective effects of PNS on cerebral injury induced by ischemiareperfusion may be related to inhibiting the mRNA expressions of caspase３ ， IL１β and its correlative inflammatory factors in brain tissue ．
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